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If  date is known

Your treatment is on:   Time: 

Name, Maidenname: 

Your first name(s): 

Street/No.:       Postcode/city: 

Date of  Birth:     Hour of  birth (important): 

Star sign:   Ascendent/Moon: 

Your "best" mobile no:  

Your „best“ E-Mail: 

Vocational traing:    

Occupation at present: 

 

Your insurance? 

Are you currently receiving medical or psychotherapeutic treatment? Yes: What is/are the diagnosis(es)?

Actual situation of  life: 
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What is true about your sleep in general??

 

 

                                                   

Questions about your sleeping habits

 

Sleep time in hours "in one piece":  

       
In case of  "sleep disorders" please answer the questions below:

If  you have "sleep disorders", please answer the questions below:?  Last move before  years? 

Do you know „good sleep“?  

When do you go to bed?     Time stand up?       How often to get up/wake up? 

How many hours of  "sleep through"?      Shift work, times? 

Know/suspect why you do not sleep well? 

What foods do you eat regularly? 

Which foods can you / would you not like to do without? 

Verlangen nach:
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Insomnia speaking during sleep Dreamless Nightmares

Gnashing of Teeth Teeth ClenshingRestless legs

cold feet Difficulty falling asleep

hot Feet

Difficulty sleeping through Night sweat

Heavy Dreams

Face Pain

Waking up frequently, how often frequent urination, how often? 

Sweets white flour products Milkproducts SojaSugar substitutes

Eggs Sugar Nuts Cake Salat, Rohkost

Sweets Sour Salty hot Bitter

Bred Meat Alcohol Raw Food Nicotine

Eggs Sth. else

I sleep well, wake up refreshed I sleep badly I sleep well, am not refreshed in the morning
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Dislike of: 

What complaints do you suffer from and since when? (Prioritise 1= very important, 4 = less)

Prio 1.  Since when?  

Prio 2.  Since when? 

Prio 3.  Since when?  

Prio 4.  Since when?  

What results do you expect after the first consultation?  

What treatment successes do you expect to have achieved within 6 months, within 1 year?

In 6 months I plan to have achieved this treatment success, for which I will do whatever is necessary:

In 1 year I want to have implemented this and give 100% for myself:

Do you take medication, hormone preparations, food supplements? If  yes, which ones?

What and how much do you drink per day?   

Water (Litres)   Coffee (Litres)     Milk (Litres)  Other:    
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Sweets Sour Salty hot Bitter

Bred Meat Alcohol Raw Food Nicotine

Eggs Sth. else
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Please mark with a cross where applicable:

Diabetes Mellitus:   Pacemaker (cardiac, pain)? :   Allergy sufferers (if  "YES", see pages)     

High blood pressure / low blood pressure:  Yes       No    sometimes  (bei „Yes“, see pg)  

Do you suffer from stress, restlessness?       Yes       No    sometimes    

Waren Sie selbst ein Wunschkind?       Yes        No    do not know  

Wie war Ihre eigene Geburt?               normal                   with complications

Haben Sie Kinder?  No    Yes       how many children do you have?

Kinderwunsch:  Yes       No    irrelevant     

Kiefer oder Zahnprobleme?                 Yes       No    do not know                  

Haben Sie Schmerzen?  Yes       nein    sometimes 

Are you vaxed?   Yes       No   

Please fill in only if  applicable:

What vaccinations did you receive?

Others: 

If  yes: Corona vaccination(s) ?  1.   2. 3. Date

Known vaccination side effects ?      No                    Yes                                              Which?

Please fill in only if  applicable:
Did you have any interactions with your medication after vaccination?  If  yes, which ones? 
Did you go to hospital because of  this? What was diagnosed?
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Biontech Astra J&J Novavax Stöcker Moderna

Valneva
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Please underline which symptoms were NOT present before vaccination but are now present:

Chest tightness, heart pain, cardiac arrhythmia, migraine, menstrual pain, heavy bleeding during mentruation,
headache, general weakness, aching limbs, herpes zoster, cold 3-14 days after vaccination, bone pain, tremors,
neurological complaints such as running ants, heavy legs, thrombosis, dizziness, fog in the head, high blood 
pressure, low blood pressure, restlessness, Do you have or have you had any of  the following before or from 
the 4th week after vaccination? Heart, arm and limb pain, acne, neurodermatitis, pimples around the mouth 
or on the forehead or back, more skin problems, delayed wound healing, open sores, vaccinated arm hurts, 
aching limbs, joint pain, lifting the arm is difficult, stomach or abdominal pain, shortness of  breath, less 
performance in sports than before, less lung volume, generally increased tendency to catch colds, freezing 
more, hot inside (like fever, slightly increased temperature), other:

How did you hear about our practice? 

Research Internet   Recommendation Client / Friend  Doctor/ Hospital  

Please bring the following with you more than 3 days before consultation at the latest:

If  you have a diagnosis from a doctor or alternative practitioner, please bring the available laboratory results 
on hormones, thyroid and allergies (not older than 3 months). 

In case of  sleep problems: Bring a photo on your smartphone of  your sleeping place (showing your bed incl.
surroundings).
For questions about children: Bring photos of  your children and make a separate appointment for your child.

Whatsapp can be used for a short exchange of  appointments or short free replies (replies that take less than 
3 minutes are free of  charge). We cannot answer the phone during treatment hours 09:00-18:00. Emails will 
be answered within 3 days, unless we are on holiday. We ask for your understanding. 
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Meal documentation: Please fill out only for gastrointestinal patients! 
Please bring this plan filled out to your first appointment and show on your smartphone 3 

Day 1:

morning: 

lunch: 

supper: 

snacks:  

Drink? What, how much? 

Day 2:

morning: 

lunch: 

supper: 

snacks:  

Drink? What, how much? 

Day 3:

morning: 

lunch: 

supper: 

snacks:  

Drink? What, how much? 
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Alternative practitioner fee per person (Price list 2022)
Deposit 30€ when making the appointment 
As a declaration of  intent to keep the appointment you transfer 30€ in advance.
This sum is a deposit for preparatory work, e.g. for evaluating the questionnaire 45€.

Online appointment alternative practitioner (adolescents & adults) 120€ online (120€ - 30€ = 90€ remainder)
Services first appointment: Personal consultation, finding causes on all levels, 
Anamnesis subtle and physical, For gastrointestinal patients: 
Microbiological examination* of  the intestine or blood test* for allergies by laboratory. 
Planning of  measures, documentation of  steps for implementation in writing by e-mail.

On-site appointment alternative practitioner (adolescents & adults) 135€ on site (135€ - 30€ = 105€ 
remainder)
Services at the first appointment: finding the causes on all levels, anamnesis of  the fine-material 
and physical. For gastrointestinal patients: Microbiological examination* of  the intestine or
Blood test* for allergies by laboratory. Planning of  measures. Documentation of  the steps for 
implementation in writing by e-mail / 135€ on-site appointment.

Complete package child Initial appointment (children up to 12 years) 350€ on site with concept creation 
Services at first appointment: Physical examination 20 minutes on site. 
Determination of  causes on all levels incl. documentation by mail. 
During the appointment we determine whether your child needs further examinations, e.g.
Intestinal laboratory order for microbiological examination*. If  necessary, telephone calls with your 
paediatrician or clinic. Subsequently, up to 90 minutes compilation of  the remedy concept suitable for 
everyday use and Instructions for practical application at home with links to sources of  supply for quick 
purchase.

Follow-up appointment child (children up to 12 years, up to 25 minutes) 60€ Online / 85€ On-site.
Services: Questions about the previously created remedy concept
Result check (if  the goal was achieved, follow-up measurement and check after 4 weeks)
and, if  necessary, adjustments to the concept (quantities, remedies, etc).

BioScan laboratory 50€ on site  
Single service only bookable with complete appointment for 120/135€.
Measurement of  minerals, vitamins, alkaline-acidic, trace elements, environmental toxins, electrosmog

NLS laboratory (further development of  bioresonance) 50€ online 
Single service only bookable with a complete appointment for 120/135€.
Measurement of  bacteria, fungi, parasites, viruses, environmental toxins, karmic stress down to the cellular 
level.   

Homeo-Siniastry, injection incl. remedy, acupuncture, HPU-measurement 80€ plus 15€ remedy
Services: After the first anamnesis appointment you can receive an injection. e.g. in acupuncture points 
or energy centres, meridian courses. Use of  herbal remedies from the natural pharmacy, 
homeopathy, Bach flowers, bush flowers, phytotherapy, Regenaplexes, etc. Duration: up to 25min. 
Revealing tolerances & incompatibilities 120€ online / on site
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e.g. testing 50€ and treatment 70€ = 120€ per unit, max. 45min.
Kinesiological testing on site according to Dr. Ian White (Australia) or
NLS or Time-Waver testing online with verbally transmitted diagnosis. Alternatively, bioresonance and 
elimination of  the stresses (treatment) You can also bring your own nutritional supplements! Result: You 
know your stresses and strains, e.g. dental focus, implant, food.

Follow-up appointment alternative practitioner adults, youths, children 120€ online / 135€ on site. 
Services Follow-up appointment: Working through the agreed steps according to plan, e.g. injection, etc.
Actual-target check, correction, readjustment, guidance and motivation.
You learn how to help yourself  and your family. Duration: up to 45min. 

Short contact/ consultation up to 3 minutes 0€ Free of  charge.
Email, messenger replies, encouragement and motivation, kind word.

Short follow-up counselling 30€ by email/ messenger answers
Chargeable answers e.g. homeopathic follow-up advice, queries about intake 
without or with direct contact of  any kind whatsoever which take more than 3 to max. 10 minutes
and are answered within 9:00-18:00 o'clock, we charge a flat rate of  
a flat rate of  30€/answer. We will send you the collective invoice at the end of  the quarter. As we are an 
order practice, we cannot usually keep appointments longer than 45 minutes. Should this be possible in 
exceptional cases, we charge the basic fee plus 35€/15min.

Alternative Practitioner Energy Medicine Fee per Person (Price List 2022)

Energy Medicine Timewaver Pro "First Scan" 120€ Online Measurement 
Service: Based on your personal data, your subtle field is measured. I determine your
energetic health challenges with the possibility of  early detection of  diseases.
Result: You now know the causes of  your problems on a subtle level.

Energy Medicine Timewaver Pro "Treatment" 150€/month Online Service: Treatment of  challenges to 
stabilise body, soul and mental.
Duration: 1 month. Result: You will feel the stabilisation of  your body and psyche in everyday life and in 
your life. your psyche in everyday life and at work. Very powerful application and treatment, also for highly 
sensitive people.

Energy Medicine (RECO) 189€ online or on site 210€.
Service: Restoration of  inner harmonious images with the power of  shamanism.
Processing of  unpleasant emotions, which can manifest themselves through the body as pain or restlessness 
or cardiovascular disorders, to name just a few examples. Incl. treatment of  the inner child, family strife, 
injustice, death, fear of  loneliness, abandonment, duration: up to 45min. 
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Alternative Practitioner Energy Medicine Fee per Person (Price List 2022)

Complete package aura surgery appointment 350€ online / on site from 440-500€.
Service: Biodynamic and biothermic analysis of  subtle energies 
Dissolution of  karmic burdens from your past lives. Price depending on effort.
Duration: Max. up to 3x45min. of  which 1x45min on site incl. karmic remedy for home, 2x remote 
transmissions on the two following days.
Cannot be booked individually, but only after a first medical anamnesis.

Analogue information transmission 150€ / information plus gemstone.
You will receive an energy pattern on an object of  your choice. 
This can be applied e.g. to a gemstone, toothpaste, shampoo and/or your property. Your own idea is 
welcome. Size by arrangement. Result: You influence your living environment or office environment 
positively and e.g. with your affirmations or increase the tolerances.

Energetic support "Flatrate" from 1.680€ / month
You need particularly intensive support for yourself  or for your loved one. 
All services are included and the form of  treatment is manual by arrangement.
Remedies are excl. communication by phone and by mail after consultation and requirements
Only on request. Max. 3 families in care per year available. 
For: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or other chronic diseases. 

*Intestinal and blood labs (prices from up to 80.-€) or remedies are not included in the price as they are 
external service providers or freely available for purchase. You can obtain the supply addresses from me. 
Thank you for your understanding.

Yearly support "I go my way!" Price on request, duration 11 months
You need very special support and regular spiritual guidance for yourself. 
You want to go your own way, do it right for yourself  and still have community and harmony in your family? 
That works! Would you like more harmony in your family or more health for yourself? Learn it for yourself  
with me and get practical tips for mindfulness, meditation, well-being and abundance and much more. All 
services are incl. Remedies are excl. Communication by phone, video and by mail after consultation and 
requirements. Offer very limited, as individual counselling. Duration 12 months, of  which 11 months 
accompaniment. Only on request.
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Declaration of  consent:
I know that only I can heal myself  and that the accompaniment of  Sandra Oettel only creates the conditions 
for this. It is not a substitute for medical treatment. It is my own responsibility to fully comply with follow-up
measures and recommendations in order to realise the best possible results. 

I understand that if  I cancel up to three full working days before the start of  the appointment, I will incur a 
pro-rata cancellation fee, similar to a travel booking. The cancellation fee is equal to the amount of  the 
hourly rate communicated in advance and the number of  hours booked. 
I am responsible for appointments not cancelled by me or cancelled late and I understand that these will be 
paid for by me in the full amount of  the time booked. I understand that the fee for services rendered will be 
based on time spent and that for on-site appointments the service will be paid in cash in Euros on the day of
the treatment. In the event of  cancellation of  the agreed treatment appointments, regardless of  whether the 
appointments were made by telephone, Whatsapp, online, the conditions of  this questionnaire/treatment 
contract and additionally the publicly accessible GTC apply exclusively. In case of  cancellation more than 
seven days before the treatment, the appointment can be cancelled at any time free of  charge (0,00€), in case 
of  cancellation less than from the sixth to the fourth day before the treatment appointment, 30% of  the 
booked time, but at least 45€ will be due as compensation, as I have made preparations for you (e.g. received 
questionnaire, read and made notes). In case of  cancellation less than three days before the treatment 
appointment, 80% of  the agreed treatment time will be charged. In case of  cancellation on the day of  
treatment itself, 100% of  the agreed treatment time will be refunded immediately (non-cash). 

A video consultation can take place, the payment for video consultation will be made exclusively by bank 
transfer before the consultation in the total amount. 

The legislator has given us the new right of  withdrawal. And this only applies to consultations that have been
scheduled before the 14-day revocation period expires and will take place sooner. I agree and expressly 
demand that Ms. S.Oettel begins with the execution of  the contract before the expiry of  the revocation 
period. I am aware that by confirming the appointment and taking the consultation upon complete fulfilment
of  the contract, I forfeit my 14-day right of  withdrawal (the entire GTC can be found at 
https://heilpraktiker-trier.de/agb) oder (https://sandraoettel.de) . I am aware of  the content of  the 
declaration of  consent and agree to it. I commission Mrs. Sandra Oettel, alternative practitioner, in the sense 
described above, to treat my health disorders holistically without delay. I agree with the below mentioned 
consent to the processing of  my data, with the above mentioned terms of  payment and the terms of  
Terminland (for details see attachments below).

Place: Date:  

Your signature / type name: 

We are not allowed to treat you without your signature due to our legislation.  

 Your signature, type your name:
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Declaration of  consent according to data protection declaration

1) With this declaration of  consent, you expressly agree that the Heilpraktiker Sandra Oettel practice may
process your personal data. We are not allowed to treat you without signing this consent.

2) Personal data is information that can be used to find out personal or factual circumstances about you (e.g.
name, address, telephone number, date of  birth or email address). Information for which we cannot (or only
with a disproportionate effort) establish a reference to your person, e.g. by anonymising the information, is

not personal data.

3) The processing of  your data is necessary for treatment, administration and invoicing. Your data will be
stored and processed exclusively for these purposes. 

4) To achieve the purpose of  processing, we process the following personal data: Medical history, treatment
plan, medication, image material for photo documentation and examination findings. It is your free decision

whether to provide us with this data. 

5) You have the right to revoke your consent to the processing of  your personal data in accordance with
Article 21(4) of  the GDPR at any time and to request that your personal data no longer be processed. The
revocation must be made in writing or by email. The email address is: info@sandraoettel.de The lawfulness

of  the data processing carried out on the basis of  the consent until the revocation remains unaffected by the
revocation. 

Place: Date:  

Your signature / type name: 

We are not allowed to treat you without your signature due to our legislation.  

 Your signature, type your name:
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Reimbursement by private health insurance/ allowance 
or supplementary insurance only possible under these conditions!

Please note that if  you are a civil servant, teacher, privately insured, entitled to an allowance or have
supplementary insurance, you must complete this form BEFORE your first consultation. This is the only
way you will be able to receive a deductible invoice for insurance of  a private nature, aid or supplementary

insurance via our Central Billing Service. Later entries are not possible, there is no exception, as we are
forced to do so for legal reasons (it's just like at the doctor's!) Please fill out the consent form Assignment of

Claims and Data Transfer before the first session and send it to us at info@sandraoettel.de before the
treatment - Thank you! Otherwise, for legal reasons, we are NOT allowed to act for you in the insurance
matter. Invoicing by our external service provider ZAS costs at least 15€ per invoice or 8% of  the invoice

amount, depending on what is incurred. The amount plus ZAS fee is to be paid in cash directly to the
practitioner after each treatment on the day of  treatment. The practitioner forwards the 15€ or 8% of  the

invoice amount and the list of  services to ZAS. After each treatment, ZAS will provide you with an invoice
for your insurance with the highest possible rate for reimbursement. Exactly how much is reimbursed
depends on the contract you have. The fee schedule for alternative practitioners provides for analogue

figures, but these are often not paid. Therefore, we avoid issuing analogue figures. You can ask your health
insurance company in advance whether these fee scales are reimbursed: Gebührenverzeichnis GebüH Ziffer

1,4, 2a, 2b, 3, 4, 5,6,7,8, 9, 10, 11, 17.1, 18-22, 25, 34.1, 35 (I am not a certified osteopath, but it is about
segmental treatments in the cervical spine and thumb joints), Ziffer 39 (TimeWaver, NLS, Bioresonance).

Declaration of  consent for assignment of  claims & data transfer only for private insurance and
supplementary insurance or allowance

Dear patient, in order to have more time for you and your treatment, we commission the Zentrale
Abrechnungsstelle für Heilpraktiker GmbH (hereinafter referred to as: ZAS) Wilhelm-Brökelmann-Str. 21

58675 Hemer with the billing and collection of  our fees. 

The ZAS guarantees conscientious processing of  the invoices we issue, provides you with sound information
and supports you in the event of  reimbursement problems. However, your patient data is subject to both
confidentiality and special protection under data protection regulations. Your data may therefore only be

passed on to ZAS with your consent. I therefore politely request your consent by signing this declaration and
thank you for your understanding. 

I agree to the assignment of  the fees resulting from my treatment in the practice to the Zentrale
Abrechnungsstelle für Heilpraktiker GmbH, Wilhelm-Brökelmann-Str. 21, 58675 Hemer. 

ZAS Hemer Billing Service

I am aware that after the assignment of  the claim, ZAS alone is entitled to claim and therefore objections
against the claim must be raised and asserted against ZAS in the event of  a dispute and the alternative
practitioner  treating  me  may  be  heard  as  a  witness  if  necessary.  Furthermore,  I  release  my  alternative
practitioner from his/her duty of  confidentiality, insofar as this is necessary for the settlement and assertion
of  the assigned claim. 
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For this purpose, I agree to the transfer of  all data required for the settlement and assertion of  the assigned
fee  claim,  in  particular  data  from  the  patient  file  (name,  date  of  birth,  treatment  data  and  course  of
treatment) to the ZAS. 

I am aware that I can revoke this consent regarding the assignment of  claims and data transfer at any time. 

Surname,First name: Name of  your insurance company:  
or self-payer Aid (if  applicable):  
Federal State I have received a copy of  this consent as well as the attached data protection declaration of
ZAS:  

Place: Date:  

Your signature / type name: 

We are not allowed to treat you without your signature due to our legislation.  

 Your signature, type your name:
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Data protection information on Terminland
For optimal appointment management we use the appointment management system of  Terminland. Terminland offers us on the 
one hand a modern calendar system and on the other hand our patients the possibility to make appointments with us online on the
site https://www.terminland.de/. Terminland GmbH Kreuzberger Ring 44a, 65205 Wiesbaden acts as an order processor for us. 
 
We use the Terminland calendar software for all our patients in order to manage appointments in a uniform manner.  Terminland 
processes all data in accordance with all applicable data protection regulations and applies the highest security standards. The 
following data is entered into the Terminland calendar for the purpose of  making an appointment: surname, first name, date of  
birth, address, telephone number, e-mail address, GP, health insurance status, referring doctor, reason for visit and appointment 
history. 
 
Your data will be collected for the purposes of  appointment management, just as it has been with us in the past. The legal basis for
the processing of  your data is Art. 6 I b) DSGVO (the treatment order you give us), Art. 6 I a) DSGVO (consent for appointment 
reminders via SMS and e-mail) and Art. 9 II h) DSGVO (the purposes of  health care). The data will be stored for a period of  10 
years in parallel with the retention obligations under professional law.  
 
Your data remains secure. Terminland does not have access to your data, only the practice does. All personal information appears 
pseudonymised to Terminland employees. Terminland also does not forward your data to commercial providers. Terminland is 
bound by professional secrecy just like your doctor. A release from the duty of  confidentiality is not required.
 
In order to reduce missed appointments, we would like to remind you, with your consent, of  your appointment by means of  the 
Terminland calendar system via SMS and/or e-mail. If  you no longer wish to receive reminders, please let us know at any time and 
we will cancel the reminders.
 
Special features of  online booking
An Terminland user account is required for online booking. The Terminland data protection information applies here: 
https://www.terminland.de/datenschutz/. 
 
For the creation of  a Terminland user account, Terminland GmbH (Terminland GmbH
Kreuzberger Ring 44a, 65205 Wiesbaden) 
) is the contact person and responsible for data processing. The legal basis for this is Art. 6 para. 1, b.) of  the DSGVO and Art. 9 
II h) DSGVO (the purposes of  health care).
 
Consent to appointment reminders and recalls by SMS and/or e-mail
In order to prevent missed appointments for which you would have to pay, Terminland will remind you of  the appointment by 
SMS/email. If  we have set up an appointment for you, we would like to (be allowed to) remind you of  your appointment via SMS 
and/or e-mail using the Terminland calendar system. To do this, please sign here. Please confirm with your signature that you agree
to this. If  you no longer wish to receive reminders, please let us know by e-mail and we will issue the reminders. I would like to 
receive automated reminders of  check-ups and agreed or medically necessary treatment appointments by email or/and SMS and I 
am willing to participate in a reorder system. If  I no longer wish to receive these reminders, I can withdraw my consent at any time.
If  nothing is signed here, we may take this as consent, as it is part of  our practice organisation to automatically set a reminder that 
you agree to be reminded of  your appointments via SMS/email (called "recalls"), moreover we usually set them together with you 
on site during treatment. It is simply a practical support in everyday life for all of  us. Otherwise, you can cancel in writing at any 
time (a simple e-mail will suffice).

Place: Date:  

Your signature / type name: 

We are not allowed to treat you without your signature due to our legislation.  

 Your signature, type your name:
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Questionnaire Adults
Naturopath Diploma Engineer Sandra Oettel   Caspar-Olevian-Str. 69  54295 Trier

0049 177 60 20 302  0049 651 91 89 2651   info@sandraoettel.de

(the digitally completed document is valid without signature)

Areas of  application:

If  applicable, name the following "focus":

1. focus on children (questionnaire for babies, children, adolescents)
2. focus allergies/ intestinal complaints/ accompanying: jaw/dental complaints/ stress
3rd focus neurodermatitis / baby, children, adolescents and adults/ stress
4. focus on ADS/ADHS and concentration difficulties in children / earlier life
5. focus on desire to have children / dealing with miscarriage / natural hormone regulation / past lives
6. focus on HPU / KPU in children, adolescents and adults / hereditary disease 
7. focus on weight reduction/ support in losing weight/ metabolism stimulation/ earlier life
8th focus hormones / menopause / sweating / lack of  strength / accompanying: jaw/tooth problems
9th focus thyroid/ inner restlessness and stress/ metabolic disorders/ earlier life
10. focus on cardiovascular disorders (palpitations, cardiac neurosis, high blood pressure)/ past lives
11th focus pain (e.g. back, hands, jaw/dental problems, muscle tension due to stress) Causes may be found in previous lives

Focus  2.-11.  show possible  and important  interactions  that  experience  shows are  related  to  the  diseases/symptomatics.  (e.g.
somato-psychic, psycho-somatic, mental and physical involvements, and effects of  past lives on this life).

Good luck and enjoy filling it out. 
I look forward to seeing you and your family
 
Sincerely, S. Oettel

Congratulations. You have made it!
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